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08 Days Highlights of Uganda Safari 

Day 1: Arrive Uganda 

Upon arrival at the Entebbe International Airport you will be met by our guide this morning. 

Having passed immigration and luggage collection, please exit the arrival hall and look out for your 

guide who will be holding up a signboard mentioning your name. 

Bed & Break at Hotel No. 5 Entebbe (B&B) 
 

Day 2: Transfer to Kibale Forest: 

Today we will drive 6-7 hours to Kibale Forest National Park via Fort Portal. You will see 

“Everyday Life” East African style. You will stop for a roadside lunch before continuing to the 

lodge that lay beautifully nest in the mountains with a beautiful array of craters. Enjoy the lunch 

break and after a swamp walk, for birds this is another paradise whereby it’s blessed with unique 

birds that are picturesque. 

Overnight: Turraco Tree Tops 

Meal Plan: Bed & Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 
 

Day 3: Chimpanzee Tracking – Queen Elizabeth National Park 

After an early breakfast we will drive to Kibale Forest for the Morning session of chimpanzee 

tracking. At the park headquarters after briefing, head for chimpanzee tracking and also look out for 

forest birds. After lunch break, later then check out and transfer to Queen Elizabeth National Park 

for overnight stay. Arrive to an evening game drive time still permitting. 

Overnight: Marafiki Lodge 

Meal Plan: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 
 

Day 4: Queen Elizabeth National Park: Start today with a morning game drive to the “Kasenyi 

region” the Uganda kobs mating grounds, on a lucky day may find lions hunting. Also look out for 

more game like buffaloes, warthogs, elephants and a lot of birdlife. 

 
Later after lunch take a boat cruise on the Kazinga channel. The ride is about 2 hours and look out 

for more wildlife as they throng the water banks puffing and huffing away. Another evening game 

drive as you make way back to the lodge. 

Overnight: Marafiki Lodge 

Meal Plan: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 
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Day 5: Transfer to Bwindi National Park 

Game drive this morning as we drive out of the park. We drive via Ishasha in Queen Elizabeth 

home of the tree climbing lions, then drive onwards for Bwindi Np. Time permitting you will go for 

a short stroll around the lodge or explore around the lodge. 

Overnight: Buhoma Exclusive Lodge (Luxury) 

Meal Plan: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

Day 6: Bwindi Gorilla Tracking 

Trek up steep densely forested hills before finally coming across the gorillas camouflaged in the 

vegetation. An exciting and inspiring moment! Tracking in Bwindi requires stamina and often take 

most of the day. Enjoy a leisurely nature or community walk. 

Day 7: Transfer to Lake Mburo National park 

Today we drive to Lake Mburo national Park, lunch will in Mbarara town then later Proceed to Lake 

Mburo National Park. Arrive to an evening game drive for Zebras, Buffaloes, a variety of antelopes 

and hippopotamus. Dinner and overnight the lodge. 

NOTE: in case required; Covid-19 PCR tests can be done this afternoon in Mabrara Town upon 

arrival results received remotely later. 

Overnight: Rwakobo Rock Lodge-Midrange 

Meal Plan: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

Day 8: Lake Mburo National Park & Departure 

This morning may engage in optional activities to include walking safari, morning game or viewing 

game on a horseback (at extra cost). Later we trace our way back to Kampala with a stop at the 

Equator. 

We drive ahead with lunch break at town of convenience; depending on your flight time will transfer 

to Entebbe international airport, check-in time has to be at least two hours before departure time. In 

the hall way after check-in are some duty free shops at your disposal. 

Meal Plan: Breakfast, Lunch 

End of Safari 
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The package includes: 
 

. 

 1 Gorilla permit per person 

 1 chimpanzee permit per person 

 Ground transportation in 4x4 Land Cruiser 

 Airport transfers & transfers to & from Airstrips where applicable 

 All meals except in Entebbe (Bed & Breakfast only) in Ensuite mixed accommodations on 
double/Twin occupancy (hotels and safari lodges) 

 A window seat for easy game viewing 

 Snacks and non-alcoholic beverages with water along the Tour 

 Community Walks in Bwindi & Kibale Np 

 Boat cruise in Queen Elizabeth National Park 

 Bigodi swamp walks(Kibale national Park) 

 Fulltime English speaking Driver/Guide 

 Park entry fees and Government Taxes 

 
The package excludes any cost of personal nature like: 

 

 Visa fees to Uganda ($50) 

 Covid-19 PCR test approximately $90 per test (results within 06hrs) costs subject to change 

 Any Additional activities not agreed upon and not in Itinerary 

 Any additional trekking if required but to be arranged in advance on booking 

 Tips, Laundry in some lodges and Hotels 

 Souvenirs 

 Personal drinks and cigarettes 

 International Air ticket and related costs 

 Personal Comprehensive Insurance 

 Any extras not on itinerary 

 Batwa community walk(in Bwindi national Park) extra 


